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Dr. Stockdale .Will,Speak
To Salem High Students
Well Known Speaker, Author To Address Student
Body In Assembly Next Thurs~ay Afternoon

PRICE 5 CENTS

,Miss Ala .Zimmerman .
Hl-Y JOINS
COUNCIL AT Is Named to be New
YOUNGSTOWN Sewing ln~tructress .

Has Been Teacher of Home Economics at-Ravenna, 0 ..
For Number of Years; Will Replace Miss Isabelle
Ritt, Who Was Married This Year

Miss Ala Zimmer man, a teacher of home economics for
a number of years in the Ravenna High school, Ravenna
Ohio, has been appointed as home economics sewing
structress in Salem High school. Miss Zimmerman will begin
teaching in Salem High school at the start of the second
semester .

in:

Extend Sympathy
Dr. Stockdale is known as an
author and has been editorial contributor to the "People's Home
Journal" and the "Congregationalist." Dr. Stockdale is particularly
interested in baseball, and during
his residence in Boston :was widely
known as the "Pitching Parson."
Dr. Stockdale, who, speaks \exclusively for the National As&ociation
of Manufacturers, is a staunch dev'o tee of the principles and objectives of America n business and
industry.
\
During the past few years there
has b.e en a steady and ever-in:creasing demand for Dr. Stockdale's services as a speaker. He has
addressed large groups of executives and professional men throughout the country, a nd has been the
principal speaker befor e such imCCoritinue<i on P age 4J

DEBATERS ATTEND

1ST TOURNAMENT
Salem High debaters, accompanied by debate coach J. C'. Guiler,
participated in their first major
t.ournament of the year at Canton
McKinley High school last Saturday and were awarded a total of
six Victories and three defeats in
an all-day pr ogram of debating.
The affirmative team, composed
of Elliott and Herbem Hansell, defeated teams from Alexandria, Euclid Central, Applecreek, and New
Philadelphia High schools, and was
a warded a victory by default over
Munliall, Pennsylvania.
The negative team, upheld by
Mary Ciricosta and Ruth Sinsley,
defeated Struthers High school and
lost decisions to Niles, Cleveland
Shaw, and Wooster debaters. Miss
Sinsley was substituting for Karl
Theiss, regular n egative speaker .
who was unable to a ttend the tournament because of illness.
The tournament, in which 71
teams from 34 schools participated,
was won by Massillon High school,
a nd Niles High school received
second place.
Mr.- Guiler h as been drilling both
teams extensively this week in
prepara tion for a nother tourna ment to be h eld a t S truthers all
day tomorrow. Last year the Salem
debaters were awa rded third place
in tl~is tourna ment.
The four regula r speakers journeyed to Youngstown Chaney for
a practice debate last Tuesday.

The Quaker on the part of the
low the boys to ;take part n the acstudent body wishes to extend
tivities of the Ymm:gstown group,
its sympathy to Mrs. E . A.
in'Clrudin.g sucih sports. as baske tball,
Engleh art, who has been servba seooll and swimming.
ing as sewing teacher · t his
T wenty -one other Hi-Y clubs ar e
also aHiliatedi with the coun'Cil semester and is the Wife of Mr.
E. A. Englehart, metal indusw'hich is .a ssociated\ wibh state and
tries teacher, because of the
n a tion aJl or ganizations.
death of her father, Dr. H. E.
The olub voted in favor of joining t:he or gariiza1tion a t tihe meeting Dwire, at Bucyrus, Ohio .
Sympat hy is also extended to
h eld a week aJgo Tihursday·, when I
Elizabeth Dales, a sophomore at
Mr. Milton Johnson, h ead of the
Sa lem High school, on the reMah oning Valley counc il, explained
the arra ngemen t. Mr. Frederick cent death of her father . .
Cope, - of the Sale m ~iglh school
f~oulty, 1
also spoke at this mwtinlg
telling; of' his experiences when h•e
went t o Europe Ito view the Olymp ic
games in 1936.
At th e me eting las·t night MI.
Wayne
S1di n ger , Sa>lem Higjh school
Dl'I . ALLEN STOCKDA LE
EDI'l\OR'S NOTE : I n th is
graduate and an assistant .football
article Miss Lillian Sch roeder,
coacih a.t Kent university, &poke to - Salem public s chool nurse, gives
ARTICLE BY L. D.
th e group.
a few suggestions for persons
Raiy Lowry is p r esiden t of th e loEARLY PUBLISHED
who h ave . the influenza and
cal gr oup, John Dan is vice presiways of preventin g or helping
An a rticle, entitled "To Keep dient andl Jack At:kinson is secreto cure it.
Propaganda Out of th e School," t ary-tr easurer .
writ ten by L , D. Early of the Salem
Influen za is a highly contagious
(
.
H igh school faculty, a ppear ed in
It is spread in t h e same
disease.
the January issue of Ohio Schools,
way as a cold , through th e seth e monthly publication of the
cretions of the nose and mouth. In
Ohio Education association.
order ti( prevent its spread, persons
In the a rticle Mr. Early discusses
ill with influenza should be isohow instruction may be given to
students to help them' to realize . At a. meeting of the board oof lated immediately from other memwhat is propaganda and what is eduoat ion heldJ MOnd:ay, J a nua r y 6, bers of t h e family and h ave m ediMr. George P . Lozier, super intend- cal a ttention.
not.
The sympt oms of influen za a re
Mr . Early states tha t to guard en t of the Electric Furnace con{against people thinking only wha t pany, was ·a ppointed a. member of h eadach e, sore throat, gener al ach they are told to think, the school the boardl to succeed Mr. Joel H . ing and elevated temperature . S tushould increase its efforts to de- Sharp, who resigned wQrnn he was dents having any of the a bove
velop the power of critical jud g- eleote<d com'rn'On pleas judlge. Mr. symptoms should go to bed a nd
m ent, of independent thought, and Lozier will serve the remaining call a doctor. Many serious comof analysis of all forms of propa- bhree years of S!harp's u nexpir ed plications can be preven t ed by
term.
prompt attention t o th e early
ganda.
symptom s.

I

HeIpf ul Hints To
Stop Influenza

George P. Lozier Is
Named to Board

Englehart Has Proof That
''He· Caught One That Long''
Salem High students and members of the faculty probably n ever
have realized that they h ave among
them a very great fisherman who
has the proof that h e really
"caught one that long."
Mr. E'. A. Englehart, h ead of the
medal indust r ies department, is the
very proud owner of a silver medal
t o prove tha t h e caught a sailfish,
seven feet, six inch es in len gth .
Mr. Englehart and Mr. T ed Keller,
a lso of the Salem High faculty,
wen t to Florida durin g t h e Chr.i stmas vacation. Mr. Englehart ·s topped at Stuart, Florida, a small town
on the Atlantic coast, which is

famous for its sailfishing, a nd Mr.
Keller journeyed on t o Mia mi.
T elling of his experien ces Mr .
Englehart said, "Sailfish are not
on th e surface of the ocean very
often but this cert ain day was
ideal.. The sun was shining brigh t
1lY a nd as it glittered on t he deep
·blue ocean it seem ed as if ther e
was a fleet of sailin g vessels. but
all it was wer e the sailfish. There
was a particula r group of t hem
ar ound a school of minnows and
th ey were devouring the small fish.
One 10f th e doctOrs on board th rew
(Continued on Page 4)

(Continued on Page

4)

Teachers Make Plans
To Study Philosophy
Alt a. meeting held Thursday, Jan ua ry 9, 'S a.Iem High sahool teacn ern
made .plans to uTidertake a stuidy of
the philosophy a nd objectives for
Salem Higih sc~ool. Use wi'11 be
m ad'e o.f section B of the Coopera t ive Study of Secondary S~hool
Standarc\s. This section covers 32
areas on secondary ed'Ucatio!l an:i
con:tains approximately 13:2 statPments of significant points oJ view.
Teachers will clheck th ese points of
view, and will th en write up d efinite school object ives. Plans are being made for a n umber of teachers
meetings for a dfacussion of these
' topics.
0

Miss Zimmer man succeeds Mrs.
Russell Strat ton (Isabelle Ritt),
who resigned following her recent
marriage.
Miss Zimmerman is a graduate
of Ohio State university, where she
majored in home economics. She
is also taking work in the Gradu ate School of Ohio State uni~ersity .
Mr8. E . A.' Eriglehart h as been
substituting temporarily as sewing
t eacher in the home economics
depa rtment until a successor to
Mrs. Stratton could be appointed.

AUTHORITY ON
WORLD AFFAIRS
SPEAKS HERE
Dr. Francis S. Onderdonk, aut hor ity on ~orld affairs, spoke to
a ll the juniors, seniors and to
freshmen and sophomores who are
on ith e honor roll, on tJhe subject:
"America's '.Role, in bhe Worl<:!
·Crisis," at an ·a ssembly yesterday
at 2 :15. p . m. in the audit orium.
Dr. Onderdonk has spent 20
years in EuQ·ope, a nrl in AIUgUSt,
1938, h e m ade his e ighth · trip to
that continep.t s iace 1901. He was
in Gen eva when th e Munich d isaster occurred.
In hi,s address Dr. Onderdonk
presented his opinions concerning
the presen t world crisis and explained his belief that it is a sacred
duty of the United States to s up port the r em aining democracies.
Talking pictures on C hina and
Finland were shown in a ddition to
lantern slides presented with D r.
Onderdo9 k 's speec~.

2 Students Enter
June Martin , senior, en:tere-d: Salem H j,gh SChool a week ago Monday from J ackson ,township Wb.ooL
From .Smit hfield!, Ohio, Ju'l iR
Woods, fre.shmian. entered Sa lem
High sch ool a week ago Tuesday.
Macy M cGrady, Roger McGra<ly
and Robert McGrad y, a sophom ore, a freshman a nd' a sophomore
r espectively, withdrew December 2,
from :SaJem H igh sch ooI to attend
school in Canton, Ohio.
Ma r tha Nye, junior, withdrew
from Salem High school, Decem'b er 4, t o attend W a r ren G . Harding, High school, Warren, Ohio.
Barbar a Leslie, junior, withdrew
December 2 to attend sclhool in New
Kensington , Pennsy>lvania.
TyTonie Oliver, Betty Mayhew,
J ohn Y'llhas z and R uth Dickie, ft
sophomvTe, a senior, a junior and a
sophomore r espectively, also withdrew from Salem Higih school recently.
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Vote of Appreciation

YIV'S
VERBAL
.VENTURES

A member of the board ·· of education for eleven
years, Mr, Joel H, Sharp,' recently resigned from the
board following his election as common pleas ju~e
of Columbiana county.
' During the years he served on the school board
Mr. Sharp rendered fine service in helping to shape
the educational policies in the Salem schools.
Members of the board of education receive no
salar ies, but they occupy one of the most important
positions in the community. The task calls for a
grea t amoi'.int of unselfish service, which Mr. Sharp
certa inly gave to the Salem schools.

'BY · VIVIAN FOLTZ
We know a street cleaner who rw.a s absorbed
in his work . . . He couldn't keep his mind oat
of the gutter.

Temperance in Everything
Today has been set aside in the Ohio schools as
T1::m perance Day.
Mr, Webster defines temperance as moderation,
e>pecially in respect to the appetite.
/.
And so it is fitting that today we should stop to
think of whether or not we have been moderate in all
things in the past year. Not only does this ,~rtain
to smoking and drinking but to everything in which
one may overindulge.
I Perhaps too many people have come tO think of
temperance only in regard to smoking and drinking.
These are not the only things in whic ha person may
indulge too freely.
And so, students of Salem High, w:hy not stop to
think of the things you could have been more temperate in, in this past year.
Perhaps it was smoking or eating, or spending,
Maybe you are the type of person who is forever
making wise cracks. Remember "It is better to lose
a jest than a friend."
These are only a few of the things you may be
more temperate in, and so as you start the new year,
why not make it one of your firmest resolutions to
be temperate in all t~gs you do and say.

Your Movie Idols Are Right Here
Among You -If You Look Around

Have you ever wanted to see Robert Taylor?-or Bette Oavis?-or
Spencer Tracy? Do you dream of the time when you've saved enough
money (by keeping the neighbors sweet children or trudging your pa-per
routeJ to tl'avel the well known trail to Hollywood just to view your
ideals.
,
Stop bemoaning your ,fate!-Look around you! Many a high school
student has been discovered to be the ve~·y picture o.f your own movie
idol.
In the young and .c arefree di- 1
vision we find! George Baillie, who
bears a striking ;-esemblance to
Frankie Thomas, and Scub SculA number of new books were received at the lion, who has been sighed over
library reeently and in the show case last week were more than once as the perfec~
Jackie Cooper.
displayed the paper covers of these bOoks.
In the women's division is Irene ' "THE MOON WON'T 'DALK," so
There had been complaints of the small number
of fiction books in the library, leading to the' pur- White, V.:ho reminds us all of Kath- I'm safe, says Dolores Weic:hman.
erine Hepburn;> especially after her our personality .g irl of the . week.
chase of these new books.
Now that these books have arrived, students have performance in "Little Women." Dolores js Sallem Hi '~ walking·
no excuse for · not reading books from the library. Many time academy award winner, Mad!amoiselle" with her collegiate·
TI1ese books were purchased for us to use and they Betie Davis, would herself admit clothes and her charming personfulnish ar good excuse for those not already familiar .that Jpyce Stratton has that ality. "Dee,'; as she is called! by her
with the school library to learn about what it offers "Davis" look in her eye, and, that friends, is a memiber of the Glee
the students, and to get acquainted with _these well- "Jodee's" temper contains a cer- club and Oharlie Barnett's orc'hestain "Davis" quality, too.
tra. is tops with her. _
known novel11.
If Joan Bennett's hair were <blond
Everyone has some spare time for reading with"MEET MlE AT THE RACE,out using the school work time. Over the week ends (again) Louise Zeck could pass
anywhere for her kid sister.
TIRACK" instead of the ha!Jl park,
are especially good times to catch up on readi.J;lg.
Iggy Moore is a "dead ·ringer" sings Ray (Track) Lowry. Ray is
There are a great number of good books in the
for
Robert Taylor, and casting him well-!known in Salem Hi'gh for hfS
Jibrary so let's make the most of them. Read them
with Jean "Vivian Leigh" Stratton racing; enthusias~ , be~:use h'e ' is
and see how much enjoym; nt they , give.
would make any picture a box usually seen racing· frorru someoffice hik
wihere. He , is a ji1:!terbug and sll
Don Freed is no~ taking piano swing hands are his favorites. Ray
lessons because someone told him is presid~mt Oif the Hi- Y and was a
4£••~.q.
Pu bl i, h ed vVeekl y Durin g' t h e S.c h o ol ·Yerur b y ~h e he looked like Chico Marx.
basketball mima.ger for three years.
·
, S tudents of
Although Mouse's actions aren't Most of Ray's time is spent witli
S ALEM H lGH S"CHOOL , .S ALEM, OHIO
P.:. M . Willianlls, pnnc 1pal
\
/
quite up to par, his lippearance· and the above personality girl. ,
rrin ted b y T ·h e Sa l e m L a b el Co., S al e m , 0. _ _ _
facial expressioF!s are typical of
--------~--··
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NO. 16 that famous · acto1:, Spencer Tuacy.
John Payne never could ' deny
Robert Ballantine that his Salem High school double
Editor-In- Chief
Irene White was John Dan.
Business Manager
EDITORIAL STAFF:
If Louis Raymond could ride a
Herbert Hansell
Jack Atkinson ,
horse, sing and play a guitar, he
Mr. W. L. Hart, executive vice
Lois Hoover
Emma Bauman
would make a PERFECT Gene
president
ang cashier of the Farm Autry-that is, if he looked like
J ackie Brown
Bill Mullins
ers National bank, spoke to the
M.argaret Farcus
Gene Autry!
Joyce Somerville
first and third period economic
R uth Fidoe
Joanne Zimmerman
Vivian Foltz
classes of Salem High school MonI
BUSINESS STAFF:
day, Wednesday, yesterday and toJan Wallace
day.
William Dunlap .
charles Gibbs
Bennie Ware
The seventh and eighth grades
Monday and Wednesday Mr. Hart
Florence ·Hiltbrand
Louise Zeck
saw an assembly yesterday pre- spoke on "Insurance Premiums and
R.ebert Irey
Wayne
Steffel
sented by- the United States Society . How Used." During his talk he exEleanor Kuhns
of Zoology. The progil'a:m fea- plained how insurance companies
FACULTY ADVISERS:
tured a collection of rar~ and in- operate.
R. W. Hilgendorf
H. C. .Lehman
teresting animals from all parts of
In his address yesterday and tothe world.
·day Mr. Hart explained the ways
1940-41
in which a bank serves the com. ~embers of the garden club are munity.
competing for prires to be offered
At the conclusion of each speech
Subscription Rate, $1.5'} Per Year
for the best garden scrap books. Mr. Hart answered questions which
To subscribe, mail name and address with remittance
to Manager of The Quaker, Salem High School, The club plans to study birds_ in were asked 'by the economics stuconnection with flowers in the sec- dents.
Salem, Ohio.
Ent ered as second-class mail Decembe1' 21, 1921, at oll'd semester.
The two classes, which total apthe Post office at Salem, Ohio, under the Act of
proximately seventy-four students,
J\farch 3, 1879.
The next issue of the Quarette are taught ' by Mr. Theodore R.
came out today.
Jones.

I

Song Hits
and
High Hits

Make Use of Library

THE , QUAKER

HART ADDRESSES
ECONOMIC STUDIES

Jr. High News

--

I

If this cold weather keeps up, people like me that
are on the look out for gossip more of less, Will have
to close shop. With the temperature ihitting. a new !
low .. everyone is giving everyone else the cold shoulder, and at the present time I could w:tite a longer
column on 'the's not going en around( here'. The
other night I saw Bob Irey and Louise · Bush tosing
snow-balls at each- other in front of 'Town Tallc' so
if that's an indication of young love, there it is .. . .
~d Carol Jeager and Buck Ritchie gaze longingly at
each other every Friday and 'Saturday nights, between quarters and -time outs . . . and, say, have you
noticed how wavey Mouse's hair is getting? Guess he
dE:cided that if the 'Spanial' Coiffure could do so
much for Tee, it would do the same for him. Bright
boy, I'll bet he's a. whip at cross-word puzzles, too
. . . and of course there is the usual list 1ot Bill
Mullins' admirers, the two newest ,b eing Mildred
Anderson and Peggy eale, both . blond freshies ...
There was only one letter in the 1b ox this week. . .

Dear Viv, I'm , a blond (except when the
peroxide fades) and am also a, good cook? Bat
right now I'm in the middle of my domestic
troubles. My cakes are all falling and no one will
ea.t them. \\>'hat shall I do?
AN INifEPENDENT WOMAN.
Dear Indy, The next time you bake a cake
try adding a few sacks of cement to the batter,
of course, Gibson, this will make the cakes a. little
•harder to eat, but they a.rC guaranteed -not to fall
(except through the bottom of the stove.)
Things That Make Our &hool Just a Little Bit
Different From the others:
LOIS HOOVER: When she obligingly passed out

pickles to every one on ;New Year's eve, then
proudly exclaimed. "Whee, n ow every one is
pickled."
JEAN CAREY: 'she must eat bullets for breakfast,
'cause her hair keeps coming out in bangs.
OUR BASKETBALL TEAM: . . . Obvious reasons . . /
(cause they're all good lookin' guys) .
CHAS. LINQ'S FLORIDA TAN: The sun sure does
things up /brown. And Cutie wants it known to all
that the Only thing he wanted for Xmas was Nan
Beardmore. But that package didn't quite make . it,
it was nailed a week earlier by Robert Sears . . .
blark, to you.
THESE Hl-Y JACKETS: I'm not complaining cause
everyone ·looks like twins, but how come they don't
serve sun glasses with those flashy flashes?
. . . .Ann in anu they went gliding along over
the smooth, clear ice .seeing no one but themselves, but at last t~e silence was broken by *he
inquir'ing masculine voice of the Honorable Mr;
Wukotich. 1Who asked sincerely, "Hazel, do you
think kissing is unhealthy?"
The intellige:qt "'r eply was "Why, I don't know,
you see," she said modestly, "I've never been. ..
"What!" broke in O'llr hero, "You've never
been kissed?"
"Sure, but I've never 1 ~n unhealthy" was the
an&Wer.

A MORAL FOR THE PUPILS OF MR. H. JONES : 1

A green little freshman
In a green little way,
Mixed some chemicals
In the lab ene day.
Now the green, green grass
Does tenderly wa'l(e,
Over the green little Freshman's
Green little grave.

---------·--------

A doctor is one who kills you today to keep you
from dying tomorrow.
It is with ideas as with money, those of th!'! least ,,,
value usually circulate the most.

A blush on the face is better than a blot on the
heart.
~------~-

to refuse
a kiss without being deprived of it.
·
-The Bay Window.
An intelligent girl is one who knows how
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SalerD Cagers to Meet QUAKERS LOSE
·East Palestine Tonight ,2CAGE GAMES.

SPORT SLANTS

BY RABBIT •
Greetings , rea.dlers,
Wellsville lost seven straight
Mter ai nice peace11ul vocation,
before shoving over East Pales1this collllmnist returns to cell 208,
tine, 29-27 . . . . . Boardtna,n got
QUAKERS WILL FACE WARREN PRESIDENTS
i
second f.loor , to con1tinrue the long
past Lisbon, 36-24. That's aJI
IN GAME HERE NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
:g rind tha t won't end until spring
the statistics for this week.
I
I
vacat ion.
Salem High's cagers wiJl attempt to add the East Pal- Salem Defeated By
'!'he Salem Hi-Y club o~ed its
e8tine · and the Warren squads to the two wins they have Alliance. Youngstown
On looking at the record, I
drive for the penna,nt in the
a lready scored, when they tackle the county crew tonight
find the reserves still unYoungstown loop last Sruturdiay aftand the Presidents next Tuesday. East Palestine comes here Rayen Basketball Teams
liea<ten and ridin' high with six
ernoon b y h old ing off the Struthers
I
with an unimpressive record, owning just one win, this over Last we~k the Quakers found wins and \ not a single loss I Hi-Y, 311-16. Warren Tullis l~edl
Springfield township by a 34-23 score.
ciha.lked up against them. They
,gOOd: for ithe Salem iclu!b, tallymg
themselves mee,t ing twq opponent.s,
'Jlhey have been defeated 'by Co- - - - - - - - - - - - - - displayed a flashy brand of ball
l'l points. The bay$ meet AustinAlliance
at
home
and
Youngstown
1uirnlbiana, Welllsville and'. Minerva. ferent squad. TJ:ley ·11ave had an
last
weekend
iln knocking off
town
Fitch in their secoilld league
Ray,en away. The Alliance Aviators
The Brown and Wlhite has shown average year so far, winning some,
Alliance and Youngstown Ra.y gaime ,t omorrow afternoon.
canie to town with a hatful of
not h ;n!n" in the way of a good of- losin1g some. Among their vi~.tories
en. Led by "Tut" Guappo'ne,
~"5
•
d newspaper clippings praising Grecu,
I
"~ ~e n~,.,, hasn't .a consistent scor- are wins over GIDrurd, 33-2Q, an
_
Bob Ruffing, "Bird." CUlberson,
Here's one scribe who'd like
..,,..., """"
~
high scoring threat, and booming
~
iteam
altJ"'·
~
"~"
D"'"'
a
n
is
Niles.
38-23,
wh.icO:l
dlefeated
.the
eJ On tih
Carl Capel and Larry Frost,
to see Akron Soufu play here
~ '!11Vusa•
....,,.
Jenkins, ' Negro forward, who has
·"•· -....·t )..-'t t-- than averaae.
Quaikers. They were defeated by
they show the makings Of a
this season just to get a look
- ""'
·uc ~·
b
missed a few games due to a bad
good future varsity squad. If
1Varren Higih is somewhat a dif- Cleveland Collimvood, 25 • 24· ~h shoulder. They came, they saw and
at Gray who has been averagtheir. last ·a rppearanoe they were
reserve squads went to state
ing some 22 points a ·g ame so
they conquered, so the Quakers
barely nosed out by a good Akron
tournaments, ours would be
far this year. Need I say, the
were baffled by the Aviators' zone
. I TYSON'S SERVICE
Cent ral five, 3~-31. R'hine led the
right up in there. Hope they
South crew is still undefeated.
1
defense and were soundly beaten,
Pre3idents in the scoring column,
win many more before the year's
STATION
44
32
- ·
tall'y>ing 12 of his team's markers.
over
Gllless I , made a mistake a feW
· As was forecast, Grecu got eight
·
Complete car Lubrication
He was ably supported! by La!bridia
weeks a.g10 picking N ew Plhilly Ito
Y
ta llies but was overshadowed by
Salem, Ohio and Venetta witih seven and six Jenkins with 14 and Faulkner, : Among ,those· 'burning up the_ repeat as state baisket'baU oh.amps
lP'hone 3056
points respeotive1y.
. ts . The coll!rts for schOOils the Quakers \have this yea.r·. Since I printed that, the
.
rangy cent er, w1'th 11 p01n
Both of these 'g ames ai e sched- home team fell far behind. in the yet ito meet are Jim Willis, elon- dvwn state t eam has been de featu:1edi on the Salem floor.
The I . . .
. b ruft
th . thi d 1mtial quarter and never came gated: cent er of the Dover Or imson ed no less !th an_ four t imes. Tha t
PATRONIZE
Brownmen will . e ~• erth eir
r
back. From there on the two teams Tornado a.nd Heddelson and M ackey prediction ought to put this writer
and! fourth Wll1s ..;. · e season.
McBANE-McARTOR
of East Liverpool. W ifiis' Last ef- in t he front ranlks of t!he state
Las t year the Quaik ers' bea t East battled on nearly even terms. Both
SODA FOUNTAIN
teams staged a lot of roughness and fort n etted him a tot ail of 21 points "giUessperts.''
Paiestine but were defeated '.by
many fouls were called. The home while 1taie itwo Potters h ave been
F ar Good Drinks and Sundaes
Warren in an over t ime p eriod.
Still think East Liverpool will
lads had four men ejected from consiStent!y leadingi their t eam in
cop the county champilOnShip
the game on fouls while the Alli- scoring au yooJ:. The Dover c:rew has
ance team h~ none, although been scuttled! only once While East
this season although the QuakWESTERN AUTO
lfF YOU WANT A TRULY GOOD
Jenkins and Faulkner each played Liver:pool ahsorbed! its second beaters ;might upset 'em. Only team
SHINE ,GO TO THE
ASSOCIATE STORE
the entire iast half with three fouls ing at the hands Of New Ph:iJ.adelto beat the (:eramic crew on
187 S. BROADWAY
phia, d/elfendlng staite champions.
a gainst them. ,
LITTLE GEM SHOE
their floor yet is Cambridge.
At this writing several other
Bicycles - Radios
. Once again Ray "'Goose" McGafSHINE PARLOR
"Everything For the Auto"
teams who have yet to meet ~he
fic topped the locals in the pointsee
how ·OoShooton
Did 'Y'a
lV~ Clean i\ll Kinds of Shoes
Brownmen have creditable rec-scoring c<\1umn. He garnered nine
crushed Lancast er lia st weekend:
ords. Among them is Strut.hfor the evening and was ,trail,e d by
in what is 'UilddUibted~~ the, !highest
It's Easy To Play
ers, which is doing all right. The
Thomas and Jaeger, who tallied six
scoring m a rk in the s tate this seaThe "Champion" Way points apiece.' In the openillg game Big Red has lost only to Wood- son
as yet? The Red.skins :tallied
A Convenient Rental Plan!
row Wilson of Youngstown. Its
85 points, no less, hoLding their
Select Any Band Instrument of the classy Quaker reserves trimmed
latest conquest was a 25-24
Alliance's second stringers, 37-25.
opponen ts to a puny ,1 9_ Some ofYour Own Choice!
n0se out, over Youngstown
"Tut" Guappone. Dick Culberson
FINLEY'S MUSIC CO. and Larry Fro.st led the scoring South. . . . . . East Liverpool h,as fensive there or else Lancaster is
as terrible as the s core looks.
bea.i.;n ~anesville, 35-34, Youngs
with 11, 8 and 7 points, r espectown Cha.n ey, 70-17, Pittsburg'h
Well, I guess this is it. It is
I <Continuoo on Page 4 )
South, 35-25, Bellaire, 40-22, and
this humble scdbe's unwortlhy J
Youngstown South, 48-19. The
opinion that you have been
,1
w
Potters have been defeated only
bothered too much for one
For Gas That Withstands
1
by Cambridge and New Philly
1 week, so wit hout further cereat North Lincoln Ave.
••
A
0
\
\
. . . .. . Dover has defeated DeniWinter Weather
mony,
So long.
Lunches - Sundaes
son 52-37, Akron East, 54-28 .. ..
. Richelieu Fancy Food
I
~------------~ ~
Sodas - Hot Chili ~ t
Youngstown S'o uth t rounced
HI-Y CAGE TEAM
~
........................
Products and
New Castle (Ra.) , 31-21, and! lost
A Selection of Ne~
to Dover and Strutiheres ... . . · DEFEATS STRUTHERS
Home Made Pastry
Sebring beat Youngstown ChaSPRING HATS
Last S aturday ·the Hi-Y club basney, 35-25 . ... Youngstown East
. May Be Found at
ketball team upset Struthers, 31-16,
LUMBER
COMPANY
walloped Euclid Shore. 48-29,
Phones 4646-4647
Salem - Columbiana - Sebring - N. Olmsted
to start off a schedule of 13 games
CHAPIN'S MILLINERY High grade iumber - millwork- roofing a nd just eked out a 25-23 win with other ID-Y t eams of the Maover 1 Ca mpbell Memorial. .. . .
paint - hardware - insulation &
honing Valley Ht-Y cou ncil. This
builders supplies
leagu e is com posed of 14 teams who
play every Saturday a nd each week
Old Reliable Daii.-y
m eet a different team of t h e league
Sundaes, Mille Shakes, Frozen
Two1 games are a lso scheduled for
Custards, Dl!P"Y Products.
Friday . night gam es each week, due
840 W est Pershing Street
"PREFERRED BY THOSE WHO KNOW"
t o t h e large n umber of team in
Phone 4971
t h e league and the limited time.
Ai t~e
So far the Hi-Y cage record is
unmarr ed . They h ave m et r four
1
teams s o far in games at h ome,
Salem Bus Terminal
:
winning all four. Those they have
I
LUNCH, CANDY, CIGARS,
m et an defeated are Leeton ia var- - at - I
FOUNTAIN 1 SERVICE
sity, 65- 50; Struther s Hi-Y, 50-23 ;
· 1152 S. Lincoln A:venue
Goshen varsity, 78-22; Salem News
139 Nor th. Ellsworth Ave.
PHONE 3846
team, 24-18 .

OVER WEEK-END

I

,j

The Wells Hdwe.
Co.

THE SMITH

co~

BROWNIE'S

.. :t

~~;·~~;;;~~ ~ ~.

Thir~

f

..

THE PEOPLES

EAT FAMOUS ICE CREAM

5AVE' NELL ON YOUR DRESSES and COATS

I

..

Buy Your Flowers

McArtor Floral
Shop

McCULLQCHS

AUTHORIZED LOCKHEED HYDRAULIC
BRAKE SERVICE
'

Paul & George Service Station
PERSHING AND E LLSWORTH

P HONE 4712

SALEM DINE _R
MEALS AND LUNCHES
24-HOUR SERVICE.!

I

MATT KLEIN

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

Bear Wheel Alignment Service

DUNLAP MOTOR CO.

~

~..

.I

FOR THE BEST CLEANING RESULTS -

SEND YOUR CLOTHES

TO THE

li'ra.lJle& a.n4 Axles Stra.ightened
Cold Auto Body and Fender
:Repa.ir• and :Pa.intina'
:Phone 3372
813 Jl'ewga.rden Ave:
· SALEK. omo

AMERICAN LAUNDRY & DRY' CLEANING
278 South Broadway
COMPANY
Phone 5295
)

.•

4 /

THE QUAkER

QUAKER CAGE TEAM
LOSES THREE GAMES
D\1RING VACATION
During the ·two week ClhriSltmas
Wl.Caltion Salem/s Quakers faced
four foes, Niles, Ailiumni, Coshocton and Qlmbridige.
The Red Dn'yins from Niles
proved a very formid!able :fbe, for
w'hen the battl.e ended, the scorel;loard shQwed tihe looal lads on the
Short end of a 315-~ count. 'I1h:e
home team was no maltch .for the
rianigy Niles crew led 'b y Matuszwski who collooted 22 points. Mike
Thomas head'e d the Red and! Black,
challking · up nine mru'kers. Tbe
Quaker subs marked up a victory
over Niles 43-29.
The second of tihe four squads
met, was the Mumni, wiho were
turnedi baCk, 36 to 31, by an in';
spired Salem team. Led by Bob
" Buck" Ritchie and George Baillie
wilth ten and nine point.s respect ively ·t hey matched the Ex-highs
Shot fur shot. Bill Scha.ef.fer led
the Alumni with six .p oints. McGa:ffic stood out on the defense for
t!he R:edl and Black.
The follaWing week end' found the
Browrunen in the Coshocton Redskin's lair. Here another scalp was
added to tfrle Redskin's -list as the
Quakers fell beihind a;fter the first
quarter and woilnd UiJ> on tihe end
of a 43-29 score. S:ilvertihorne Jedi the
nigiht's scoring with 16 ipoil:lits, while
M.cConnell gathered ten, for the
COshooton crew. MCGaffic and C<>Zadi led the Quatkers in the .p oint
column each getting six. The g-a me
was a rough one, 3'! personals being
called ihy 1the officials.
The next niglhrt saw the Qilll!kers
'meeting a 'bunch of rallg\V ,passers
from Cambridge. Putting up a
game -fight the Quakers were fina.llyi subdued, 35 to 29, a,fter their
last quro-ter rally, sparked by Ray
McGe.ffic, was hailted ·by a determined Gamlbridge crew. McGaffic hit tihe ihoop for eigiht points to
,l ead tJhe tom:ing, Quakers. Thus rthe
Quakers Teturl<)edi to sclhool to meet
Alliance with a record' of two wins
and four losses.

TEMPERANCE DAY IS
OBSERVED TODAY
Temperance Day was observed in
Salem High school today, this being
the official Temperance Day in
Ohio schools.
Howard E. Hamlin, superintendent of health and narcotics,
has sent material for use by teachers. This material includes quest ions and answers on narcotics;
questions and \ answers on marijuana, and a selected bibliography
on narcotics.
T'ne 21 science classes discussed
the narcotics problem during class
period, using the material teachers
received and material .in- textbooks.

"ACROSS THE STREET"

Ink. Paste. Triangles
and Rulers

(Continued from, Page

ARBAUGH'S -

Hendrick's
Candies

He has spoken before community
gatherings, trade associations, service clubs, Boy Scout councils, women's organizations, and college
and high school assemblies in many
of the largest cities of the United
States.
"That remains to be seen," said
the elephant as he walked in the
fre&h cement.
- Hilltopper.

651 East Sixth St.

FROM THE

HOT DOGS AND
HAMBURGS·
5c or 6 for 25c

Modern Grill
AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
AND CLEANED
NEW RADIATORS FOR ALL
MAKES OF CARS

GLOGAN
- MYERS
.
HARDWARE CO.
~

WAR K'S

Lincoln Market

DRY CLEANll\lG, DYEING,
LAUNDRY SERVICE
DIAL 47 77
"SPRUCE UP"

GROCERIES, MEATS,
BAKED GO,ODS
Phones 4626-4627
665 East· State Street

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES
All Makes
Sales and Service

Compliments of ·

CULLER BARBER
SHOP

SALEM TYPEWRITEtt EXCHANGE
223 E. State St.
TeL 4331

l ~:t-1" ~5

PHONE 4907

l lE 1 ..,,m1

'
PENNEY'S ••
Outfitters of the Entire
Family!
High Quality.
Low Prices!

J.C. Penney Co. Inc.

"SANTE FE TRAIL''' •

l 'rnm I]
Sunday Only

2 " SWE_LL"

FEATURES~

/

"Barnyard Follies"
With MARY LEE, RlJFE DAVIS ,
JUNE ·STOREY
-

SECOND FEATURE -

"She Couldn't Say No"
R-Oger Pryor -

Eve Arden

Corner Filbert and Wilson

438 % East State Street

On Staie Si.

I F ...,.,. ~~K©'~

I'"

I

199 SOUTH BROADWAY

Olivia De Havilland
. '
--1n - -

Hufford ·Radiator Shop

VELVET BARS AND DRUM STICKS

F

SALEM'S MOST COMPLETEFOOD STORE

Phone 520

ARCHERY 'T ACKLE

I

I~~

Clara Finney
Beauty Shop

HOT BUTTERSCOTCH
FUDGESUNDAE 15c

-~ I ~

KAUFMAN'S

W. L. FULTS

natio~l.

FOR COLD NEEDS
i.

QUAKER EDITOR IS
HEARD ON BROADCAST

from Page 3)

On 'a radio program, broadmst
some meat to them. There was a tively.
dark shadow against ·the side of
over station WKBN at Youngstown
Saturday night found the Brown- last Tuesday evening. at 7 .:p. m':.
the boat, a snap and then suddenly
men opposing the Youngstown
the fish spat the meat out. They
representatives of some of the
Ra.yen squad on the Rayen High
member schools of the T!i-'Oounty
c;mly wanted the minnows."
He continued, as he leaned back floor. During the first half, . the Journalism association were interin his chair and recalled the event- game was a real battle, with the viewed!. These sturlents told of var Red and Black leading at the end
ful day, "There were four of us on of
the opening quarter. At the haU ious points in Plfhlishing their
board the Cris-Craft "Barracuda."
the squads were deadlocked, 17-17. schooL ;paper.
There were two doctors, the editor In the third period, the visitors
The broadcast was arra.'llg'ed by
of the Stuart Times, and myself.
Jaded badly, being outscoroo 13 a c?~ttee ::e~resentirk tJhe jo-~r
I was the photographer and got points to one. From there on in it nallsm association of wJ:ueih :.he
some wonderful shots of the fish, was a lost cause for the Quakers. Quwker is a member. Robert Balthe fishing, the fishermen, and The towering Rayenites, led by aa.ntine, editor or· tlhe Q.uaker. repmany other interesting- points."
Finamore, tossed a zone defense at l·resen_teO- t~e Salem High s:Ch11ol
Mr. Englehart stated that there the smaller Quakers, who were paipe1 on the broadica.s t. 4
were so many fish· that on the way
practically helpless when it was
·
·
back they lifted their lines so they
employed.
Helpful Hints
For Imported Cheese
wouldn't be stopped by the fish
The Youngstown school has beeri
biting at them. This certain day
Call (COntinued from Page 1)
the men on the 'Barracuda" caught defeated only by Austintown Fitch.
Alfani Home Supply
- Pre'vention Suggestions.
ten 'sails.' However they threw Finamore led ·t he Orange and Black
295 South .Ellsworth
Eight suggestions for student pro- them all back except one which one offensive with a total of 21 points
PHONE 4&18
tection are:
·
of the doctors wanted ·to have while McGaffic and Cozad led the
1. Avoid fatigue. ··
outclasse<Y
Quakers
with
six
markmounted. Mr. Englehart caught
2. Avoid chilling, wear sufiicient one and threw it back, but th·e n ers each. At this point of the seaclothing and keep the, feet dry.
discovered it was dead so they son t he Quaker record stands at
3. Avoid crowds.
hauled it back in because the two wins and six defeats, as they
FuRNITURE STORE
4. Keep hands clean .and away
sharks would eat it. It so hap- prepare to meet East Palestine tofrom face.
"FURNITURE OF QUALITY"
pened that this catch was his rec- night and Warren on Tuesday,
5. Eat an abundance of fruits
ord one, being over seven feet long.
Satisfaction Guaranteeld
and vegetables.
In Stuart, Florida, there is a
Salem's Finest!
6. Drink milk.
Sailfish club and when a person
7. Keep up resistance by adecatches h is first, sailfish he gets a
quate sleep and rest.
bronze medal. If his second ,one
8. Get medical attention early. is over seven feet and less than
COMPLETE FOOD MARKIE'll'
DELIVERY
eight feet -he gets a silver medal,
· 149 S. Liiwoln Ave.
PHONE 3416
Will Speak Here
and if it is over eight feet a gold
508 SO. BROADWAY
meda,l is awarded. After a person
(Continued from Page 1J
has caughit a sailfish he is a memportant audiences as tbose attend- ber of the club whether he lives in
ARBAUGH-PEARCE
ing the national convention of the Stuart or not.
American School Admin1strators'
If anyone would like to see Mr.
FUNERAL HOME
association, the National .ASsoci- Englehart's c_ertificate and medal,
ation of Foremen, the National just .go to the metaJ inciustries deSUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
Education association, the National partment and hear all about the
ADVENTURE, ROMANCE
Retail, Druggists' association, t~e f ishing and see his framed certi-1
AND THRILLS!
American Association of Industrial Ificates. .
ERROL FLYNN
Surgeons and the Kiwanis Inter- r-============~~

ONE WEEK "ONLY!

~

(~ntinued

At the regular meeting of the
Archery club, held last week, it
was announced that Bob Shea has
received the most gold safety pins
to date. Members received one of
these pins each time they hit a
bulls-eye.
Shea has received seven pins;
Bill Hannay, three; Ray Fawcett,
two; Ruth Hoobler, two; Eleanor
Schultz, two; Jean Dilworth, Isabelle Lockhart and Lucille Scheuring, each one.
Additional pins were earned when
the club practiced Jan. 10, and will
be awarded at the Jan: 21 meeting.

SMITH'S CREAMERY

I

1)

J. H. LEASE DRUG COMPANY
Both Stores
~~

Lose Two Games ·

Englehart Tells

ROBERT SHEA WINS
MOST ARCHERY PINS

I

ROY W. HARRIS
AND SON

rI

Friday, Jan. 17, 1941

~= LI

Il

~

~

HAINAN'S
RESTAURANT

Winier Slush Is Hard On the Bearings of Your Car!
Lei Sheen's Lubricate and Check Your Car!

SHEEN'S SUPERdhio
SERVICE
·

383 N. Lincoln Avenue

Phone 3048

Salem,

GIRLS' ANKLETS - 15c Pr., 2Prs. 25c

-·
I

35c Values

-

HALDl'S

•

•

BETTER MEATS AT BETTER
PRICES!
SIMON BROS.

ISALY'S

'
\

•

